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A REPORT
<02 THE PRodtsss 0 TiHE MOvEMBNT POI CATHOLIO

SITTLEMENTS IN TEE UNITBD STATES, FEOM TBE COoN-
vENTION AT BUIALO, UNTIL TH -MEETISG Of TRE
20TH O? AVGUST, 1856.'
Fellow-Countrymen and Co-Religionists-That

time of the year having arrived, when agricultu-
rai settiers usually cease going West, we avail
ourselves of it as a fitting opportunity ta commu-
nicate w-ith you, on the progress of our undertak-
ing, its operations during the past, and its pros-
pects for the coming season.

Your Delegates came together at Buffalo in
February last ta gine authority and impetus to
the general principle of the agricultural settle-
ment of Catholie immigrants: their time was
short, their deliberations necessarily of the most
general character; but the very fact of nearly
a hundred gentlemen of the highest character, so
assembling from such distances, and so unani-
mously concurring in mature recommendations,
lifted the whole subject into national importance,
and attracted ta it the earnest attention of the
best friends of the emigrant abroad. As our
preliminary task at Buffalo wras ta collect and di-
gest information, it is gratifying to record that
the documents which emi anated from the Conven-
tion received an unusually large share of publi-
city. In the United States, the principal re-
ports and addresses, must have reacbed, through
the leading daily journals, and the Catholic press,
net less than half a million readers ; in the ad-
joining Province they attracted equal attention,
and excited, if possible, a still more lively inter-
est. In Ireland-the mother country of these
chieRy to be beneftted-they were reproduced
by almost the whole press of the country. In
France, the most widely circulated Catholic jour-
nal, the Univers, dedicated its space ta an edito-
rial.exposition of our views and suggestions. In
Rotie the Civilta Cattolica, the organ of the
Hfoly Father, gave like currency and approvateto
the general design of the movers. Nat ane ad-
verse opinion reached us from the parent coun-
tries of those for whomi we took couîncil toge-

-ther ; whle at home, no considerable opposition
was maniflested. Considering thai an unavoid-
able consequence of our advice was ta diminish
somewhiat the present nuinbers of congregations
at the east, and further, that the fact of such di-
tinution was almost immediately felt, iwe cannot
mention ivith too mnuch praise those disinterested
and devoted clergymen, who net only never mur-
nured at this decrease of their flocks, but encou-
raged on befitting occasions, the timid, instructed
the ignorant, and exhorted the apathetic, on their
duties and opportiunities in relation o tthis great
enterprise. They took a large, a truly Catholic
view of the wihole field and plan of action. And
as well in justice ta them, as to ourselves, it de-
volves on us ta exhibit, before coming to nearer
particulars, that the actual loss of numtnbers sus-
tained durung last season, by the older congrega-
tions, or likely te be sustained in any one year,
by systematic Catholic Colonization, will be more
than compensated by the natural increase, by the
new arrivais, tiwo-thirds ofi whom fali into work
and nake at least their temporary homes in the
Atlantie States; and by the greater deinand for
labor and more generally comfortable condition
of lie immigrant workingmen of longer standing,
whoi will not go West.

We will take as a basis of calculation the six
northeastern or New England States. Accord-
ing ta thei iuch-understated figures of the Cen-
sus of 1850, Maine had aver 13,000 natives of
Ireland, Neiw Hampshire over 8,000, Massachu-
setts over 115,000, Rhode Iland over 15,000,
Vermont over 1.5,000, and Connecticut over
26,000. Thougli e do net admit the fulness of
these figures, iwe give them for illustration sake:
n ail they amnount to nearly 200,000 natives of
Ireland for the New England States in 1850.-
The arrivais of the last six years-averaging
over 100,000 a year, until last year, iiet Ithe'
suddenly fell off t aone-half, probably raised the
Irish numbers in those States to nearly half a
mllion, or about one-fifth of the wihole popula-
tion. The proportion of adults even ta a quar-
ter million is at least three-fifths, and the natural
iucrease of 150,000 suci aduts, will be not less
than an average of tiree children to each pair of
parents, or 225,000 children between 1850 and
1880. Let us suppose, then, that 10,000 addlts
annually leave New England for these thirty
years, half the native increase of itself would al-
raost supply theit places. We do not enter intd'
questions whether and how it is possible ta pred<
serve to the Church ail, or the major part oT!
these children cf foreign Catholics: it is sufficient-
for us t - indicate that nature gives as many as
necessity remdves; thé other considerations are
foreign ta our deliberations as an organisation for
promoting agricultural settlements.
· Moreaver, il is -well known, that abave balf the
ne5wly-arrived seek emuplayment as rnear the docks
as possible. On titis headi we have exact statis-
tics af lte immnediate distribution af those whoa
arrived at New lork betwesen the lst ai Sep-.
tember,:1855, and lime 30th af July', 1856. The
figures prepared at Ca.tle Garden for a Congres-

sional Committee, are these : (the
funds in their possession are also g
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Here out af 100,000 arriving a this port, we

find that Neiw York gets one in three ; New
England,.New Jersey, and Pennsylvania,one in
fine; the slave States one in thirty; and tit en-
lire West tess tian one-thir--ess tian the
single Stabe and. city aiNwYork. rom tiis
source alone-apart from the national increase-
the Catholic rantks could be recruited to their full
strength-notwvithstanding the largest western
mieation.

Lastl>, ire daim that aur efforts to direct and
distribute the laboring fareign population, have
all worked for the greatest good of the greatest
number. Before the Buffalo Convention, many
of that class had a groundless fear of the west-
ern country. The' had a tiheory that ail the
water bred fever, and that all the woods swarmed
with Indians. No instructor arose to dispel the
delusion. It served the purposes of eastern em-
ployers and eastern speculators ta confirm or con-
nive at it. Individual testimony to the contrary
avaided little.or nothimng. What was the conse-
quence iThis sei sh plot often defeated itself.
The strikes at Fail River and in other manu fac-
turing towns, the threatening demonstrations of
the unemployed ibthis cityi L the tinIers of '52,
'53, and '54, will not be forgotten. Titis year,
how stands the market? Laborers' wages at
New York have been $1 25 per day, and men
enough could not be got even at that ? Why ?
Becatuse, as an ilustration, wages for the same
class at Chicago were up ta $2 25 per day.-
Again whay 1 Because a portion of the then la-
borers had been cured of their unfounded appre-
iensions of the West, and Lad trooped of there
in thousandts t employ and bLe employed. And
this great change wrought within the present
y.ear, as ire can prove from the amplest inforna-
tion, is larg'ely due t the Convention IvIichl met
last February.

The Executive arrangements established by
that Convention wre necessarily normal and im-
perfect. The members present, after electing a
Supreme Directory of f e renbers for the
United States, pledged theaselves explicitly to
found on their return to their homes local sacie-
ties to co-operate with the Directory so appoint-
ed, each local Society "to contribute at least
$25 to the expenses of the Directory. We
lave been notified of the existence of suchS So-
cities at Salem, (Mass.), Boston, Oswego, (N.
Y.,) Cleveland, and Coluinbus, (Ohio), Detroit,
Chicago, and Saint Louis. From the Colurm-
bus Society ie received a contribution of $50.
from the Cleveland $25 ; froin the Very Rev.j
Mr. Dunne of Chicago $10, his personal sub-1
scription. From the other Societies we have1
not as yet received even the mnimun contri-
bution agreed upon. This ire attribute rather to
want of thought, or systen, than ta any want of
spirit on behalf of our friends in these places.
Wlen lt'ey learni, however, iat the expenses cf
the Directory have been, irith the closest econo-
my, saie $5,62, they will not, we are quite sa-
tisfied, allow the expenses of this public cause to
be unjustly imposed hereafter on particular indi-
viduals.

\Ve had proposed offering in this report brief
extracts front the more important letters of our
correspondents at the West, but we find they
would extend to a great length and require a
pamphlet to themselves. Fron the Rt. 11ev.
Bishops of St. Paul and Dubuque, we have re-
ceived every encouragementî; the latter Rt. Rev.

jPrelate is President of the local Society at Du-
'iùque. From the Right Rev. Bishop of Pitts-
burgh me receivedi a very cheering letter, with at
subscription of $500, which has been already 
made public. The Ltight Rev. Bishop of Cleve-
land, having declined the presidency of the local
Society itere, recommended one of his clergy to
the committee, and otherwise encouraged themC
in their laudable work. Other Prelates havet
given us equally kind personal assurances of the
interest tey have long fit in hiat we are now
endeavoring ta accomplish..~A great body of
the clergy, and a large number of lay'men,. of'
Weli known respectability and influence, havet
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been equally earnest in thei. expressions of ap-
probation. Their letters, now on our fies, speak
for then; and when the report of our first set-
tlement having been established. comes to be
published, we purpose to reproduce those words
of encouragement sa favorale ta such an attempt,
especially in its infanci.

The amount of stock necessary to the pur-
chase of one Township is calculàted at$25,000.
The Directory by their circular of April last,
explained ta the friends of the movenent their
intention la confine their superintendence to hlie
settlement of a single Township at a time ; to
obtain the capital stock in 500 shares of $50 a
share ; ta take 10 per cent. or upwards on each
share subscribed; ta have power ta hold the
stock for a period "net exceeding ive years;" ta
pay seven per cent. interest to those who invest-
ed simply ta aid aon the settlement andta togive
lands ta those who subscribed with the intention
of becorning themselves settiers. This and the
other details of the plan for the settlement of the
proposed Township of Saint Patrick's met with
a corsiderable degree of publie favor, and up ta
the present date there have been taken of this
347 shares, ($17,250), on which $1,950 liave
bissa paidiL, and are at present lodged in te

Emigrant Savangrs'Bankro this cile t te
credit of the subscribers and the Director.-
Tiis sum es nottexachl represent the ten per
cent. require by teApril circular: il exceeda
ltat amount; but some of the small subscribers
paid in the full arount of their shares on taking
them, while others have paid one-half, one-tbird,
or one-fourtb down. Others again bave net as
yet paid any per centage on their siares, but are
quite prepared ta pay Li the whole amount wen
called upon ta do se.

We have not thought it prudent naor necessary
ta publish the list of ndividual subscribers. An
analysis of it, however, wli afford both encou-
ragemuent and information ta our friends. Of the
whole number of shares, 194 have been taken by
clergymen, who have paid er-pn thern $300 ;ofi
the remamider, 158 have beeniraken L ones and
twos by parties anxiously avaiting to enter an
the settiement, iwho have paid $1,000. The re-
mainder is held by a. few Catholie nerchants and
professional gentlemen, chiefly of this city, iho
have thus enployed a portion of their surpfls
reans 'ta encourage," as tbey say,"so laudable
an undertakin. It will be seen from the figures
just given, tthat a hendred and ffty-fire sIhares
remaned untaken up ta date ; but the neces-ity
of further catvass for these is now obviated by
the fart of the Salem Society, which posseses a
stock of $10,000, of which 27 per cent. has
beau paid into Bank in that place, having express-
ed their readiness ta take one-tîtird, or even one-
half, cf ithe proposed township, in connexion witlu
us. rpus arrangement, mautually advantageous ta
both parties, wiil enable us on te re-opening Of
the land offices it the new States, ta makte a
prompt purchase, to be followed by a speedy set-
tieient.

Il is necessary to expiai here that the princi-
pal Land offices of Iowra, northern Missouri,
Minnesota, anti Wisconsin have been closed al-
inost since the date of the Buffalo Convention,
and still contiuue closed,. 'bis course iras de-
cided on by the Governent at Mashîgton,
partly ta defeat speculators whoi were ov'errtun-
ning the \Mest, and partly to enable the Railroad
Companies of the several States ta " locate" the
large grants of lands made them by the present
Congress. TaIora alone these grants exceedt
four miihion acres, an immense grant, by whibich
net only the plans of private speculators but thet
prospects of ail future settlers must be perma -
nently effected. Even if your Directory had1
the whole sum necessary for the surchase of the
proposed Township the last session, there mas nots
one ta be boughit, at government price, as iwe
took every- opportunity of learning. Thus, in
the month of May, a clergyman and laynan, in
lie interests of tbis movemnent, spent three weeks
traversing western States; visidng Detroit, Chi-
cago, Milwaukie, Madison. Fond du lac and Du-
buque. They reported the Land offices as ciosed'd
aud great maction even among irte friends of their
mission i those States. Of general views and
statements they could get enougi; but aur wrest-
era friends had no particular practical direction
ta give, except ta recommend for the present, tle
squatter siysten of settlement.r

In the month of July, the Vicar-General of
Pittsburgh and another clergyman of that place
made a journey over part f the same field, and
the general result of their tour, as expressed in
the following note of the s Very Rev. Mr. M bMa-
hon, we bere present:-

Pittsburgh, Aug. 4th, 1856.
Rev. Dear Sir-As f have lately visited Iowa and

MianestaIetthink I owe it t io as the Pues ent

lion, to comrnunicate ta you serte impressions unade
upan my> mind during my> tour.

la the first place, .tbe land is rimch-samd tire climate
quite healthy; and, la the second place, there is a

Indeemt ofoer is an aered for sae, andi me>' Con-
tinue in that situation for anes, Vu-o, or more years.-

Of course,.t souglht infornatioa from those who were
best acquainted with the suIject, as ta the best mode
ai locating aur tcOple on this land. And the resuit
lias been a thoraugit conviction that the most prnceti-
cal as wiell 1s the most efectual iray of aryig out
the benevolent object of our Convention, iouldb Le
to encourage and even to advise Our peole to go and
take possession of sone of this land, By this means
tie.)- wili acquire a pre-emntion title which no one
m-ill dispute miith tCemn, and ln uu'hich thecGoversiment
wiil proteet tlem wliente latdicohei to mart.

Tu accoiniplish itisobject yon wili permit me ta
say that you and the other mtenbers of the Directory
should tur y'our attention and direct al your efforts.
It %lm"itimatolr persunded, !he onl-thingflîint
better Lim1n any further etfort that may b e made tu
purchase a townsbip,. By tIis irai the setlers will
le equally sdcur in lhe possessina of thivir land, snd
jLi Il sav e sO elves froin th annoyance Ofi mak-
Ecg applicatiuîîltu ,vuu'fricuitis, w Lite sullicient ta

re tol a sip. mnlcansequenceoi
many of the mani oies being closed, it is very cloubt-
fui w,-hetier , suficiuent body o land toir form n town-.
ship can lie purcliased.

Therefere, lae-erv-irew thaat cau b ltauen of the
sjecr, thiit caut the plan w'hik i1propuse is thc
OUI:.; on-,- that cri, <or oughî tu Le, adupjteti. Scartly
any diienr preseits itself in the way of ils accom-
plishrent. Tiere are scverai gentlemen in the West
-onieofwhom ie a ly nown toyou--who are
iost anxious fur it, an re ready ani williing to aid

mn cr-ing il o.1t. A i 1, tiin, ohla va tdo il-,Lu
ci lte attention of Our juore taiLa tu cot asel
the usaettled portion of then to emhigrate to the West
unimedrately. [t woult be well to interm thteuthat
each person or eliaid of a fa y will require $200, ou'
i least $100, and tit be mflust bI prepared to under-

gu man- privations for One twor l yenrs.
1 hav'e usedi te ords unsetted portion." &c. be-

cause1 J wisih to caution uthose wioa are aleady- set-
ted, and who ban coinfourtabIilehomes, against the
novemîent. They soigtdt remaain as they are, for it is

more than do-mbtful whietlier tieir condition would be
uinprorei or not by noving to the Nwest. t would
suggest, therefore, that you shourld use your influence
in dissusding theim irom doing so.

There is only Onenother suggestion vhicb think
necessary to make at present. It is the ormation of
Societirs, at various points, who mnay direct our peo-
pie, and gisc efficieney to thua moveient. Yau know
thiaï r e'stand in neeil cf cotinsel anti ridice, and
now. is tihe time ta gte It, ilnie rish te aval oti-
seires of tbe favorable opportunity thiat presents
itseif for imuproung their on n An>y infonrm-
tion, aitd or assistance tuat [ can render, vill be al-
v,'a"s ut the $sn'iue et' ite IDiectre, w'hit

1 remnaia yajurs i-r>' respectiuiiy,
E. nI.M.îros.

ThItis statement, accompanied with details ruat
necessary to be mnade public, ias the chief busi-
nies of our presen meeting. It comnanded, a
everytiig mcoming fri such an influential quar-
ter deserved to comumand, the best attention ef
all present, whether Directors or subscribers at
lIte Tornshîip stock. i ias decided, ns the best
t.mean O caling attention to the present adivan-
tages of the squatter syste, o insert Du. M- -
Matan'S letter i :the present rReport, whie atI
Lite samte (tine' the iunictemoof our Salem frienisi , i
havirg now relieved us from the newcesSity of fuir-
tir appeals for subscribers, and our oiw sub-c
scribers havinrg showni the fiullet confidence and
utmuost interest te the proper estaoflment ai thez
Township, it wa, decided not to abandon thatf
project, but only ta airait the openinof aih(e -

Land aSces to carry it into irnmediate e'et. s
The pr'esent advantages of the squatter sys-

tm ata one cass ofr'ishî settlers cannot be ques-
tioned. They need wait For no Land office toc
open; they inayg o in, and, in western phrase, t
"inake claihs" tiis present '"fall." As Dr.s
M'Mabon observes, they need only a couple of
Iîundred dol!ars ta st-art iwith; but they' must have i
or pick up soine kno'wledge of frontier life ; they r
unust for a tinte go alone and stand alone. If i
the>' can anid wi do this, success and indepen-
dence certainly await thein. But for the Direc- f
tory to undertake to superintend an extensive ex-v
periment of this kind, would require more funds,
andi more agents, than they have any prospect of t
obtaining. Ail, tiherefore, that we catn do, is ta
suggest ta those cager for entering aon a western E
life, the advantages of the squatter systemn apro-
perly understood ; ail ire can do is to give freelyv
such informatior as we possess, and to refer for s
particulars ta those western friends who reside e
on, or near the spot, who are accurately infornied, s
aid whorse local Societies can alone adequately
direct successive arrivaLs of sjatters. s

In order ta be preparei ta avail ourselves of e
the earliest re-opening of the Western Land d,
narket for the purchase of the Township, and to t

inforni our friends of our decision, the following W
resolutions, after the hearing of reports and read- v
ing ai correspondence, were agreed ta,- unani- t
mously' :- t

Moved by Henry Beirne, seconded by T. D. t
M'Gee, Esqrs.:-- l

a 10.iereas-The Right ner. Dr. OConnor having i
been unavoidably obliged to decline acting as one of t
the Trustees of the funds subscribed for the purchase C
of a Catholic settlement-1

"Resobved-That il appears fra einformatio re-
cevt tthis meeting, ta ho e rrable tisaIPe Hourrd af

Fne Truetres should be chassa for ltat purpose."t
"Rrsolved--That Rex-. J. Kelly, Jersey City ; Rer- t

M. Hart, Nlew Haren; and D. Sadhler, Esq., mithi
two suach Trustees as Lte Salemn Saciety' ma>' elect',
shrai foraisuch Board. Passed ucond Henrly

Beirne, Esq. :- *

"Reusolvd-That the Rer. Mr. Kelly, Mir. Sadller; t

No. 6.
and Mr. MIGee, be a Comtnittee to report Progren.'
Passed unanimously.

la accordance with the above resolutions, the
undersigned have ta submit the foregoing report,
the whole matter of which may be summed up in
a very few words:--1. As to the past-the en-
couragement for our undertaking lias been great,
both from the clergy and laity ; the chief organs
of public opinion both in this country and in the
mother counitry, of the majority of our Catealic
emigrants, have been unanimous in their approval
of the general design ; any congregational de-
crease at the East will lie more than supplied by
the natural increase and the new arrivals ; the
extension of the field of immigrant labor bas al-
ready sensibly benefitted those who reinain at Lte
East, as well as those wh have gone WTest ; the
impuise given to that salutary change by ihe
Buffalo Convention las been widespread, conti-
nuous, and effective. 2. As ta the present-the
majority of the local Societies formed hlave becn
hitherto of no pecuniary assistance to the Direc-
tory ; tihis bas soiewhat retarded united opera-
tions, and auglht t be renedied by the Societies ;
a large share of publie confidence bas been and
continues to be placed in the Directory by seve-
rai Bisiops and Clergymen, and by nany of the
intending settlers, as siown by our carrespon-
dence and the financial statemnent ; it is deron-
strated that the rnoney and the men are forth-
coming ; but the closing ai the principal Land
offices duriîg lthe season of 1856 rendered it im-
possible to effeet the purchase of any large tract
at Government prices ; in view of the fact that
they still are closed. and upon the further autho-
rity of the Very R1ev. Dr. M'Mahon's and other
western reports, Nse tta aiho oaa pas-
sibly avail tienselv-es of ils advantages, ta try
the squatter systen ; the subscribers present, and
the Directors, are muoreover unaninous!y of opi-
n'on, that, conjointy witlh the Salemla Association,
ive should have arrangements completed whereby,
on the first opening of the Land oflices, t se-
cure the Township of St. Patrick's. The details
of these arrangerents, which for aobvious reasons
cannot be-made public tilt perfected, are intrust-
ed to the Board of Trustees.

J. J•ELLY,
D. SADLIER, tee.
TOMAS DÂaCY y 'GEE.

164. William St., New York,
Auîgust 22nd, 185G.

1RNSILTS OF CAL[INNSM N SCOT-
T..AND.

(k'rj'n e (sz8guuY brn Ti Paî).
Catholicim iwas planted ii Scotlandi by voln-

lary colvrsioa awl moral i nd [Ru euee -- ('ainiiism
w-as estabished by the sword. SenIanîl was
great and glorious whIen Catholic, and lost ler in-
tilieideice when sie yielded o Calvinin.

ThePre has lately been a meeting at Stirling,
and a public breakfast at Bridge of Allan to-day,
for a testimonial to Waliace,at whici the faith of
Wallace was ignored or reviled. Scotebmnen
should recollect that their greatest patriot was a
Catlolic, and it siould not be forgotten lhere Liat
his tutor and patron in patriotism was none other
than a Bishop of Glasgow. In thatage a Coun-
tess of Monteith was disinherited because she
stooped ta marry an obscure Enghlishinai, namned
Jofn Russell. His descendants had great share
n the ruii of Scotland, and one of then lives ta
revile the religion oflier ancient hero as Iltend-
fngo ta enslave."
* Wallace, who protected the monks, was faithl-
fuit ta the death in thi cause of patriotisn. Ed-
ward I., whio defied the Holy See, murdered the
Scottish liera. Tyranny, in every age, has hated
lhe Papacy, because it always resisted oppression,
Scotland began to decline -when lier loyalty to
laine declined.

Alexander III., was disobedient ta Christ7s
vicar and his line, thein male descendants - of the
ainted Margaret and the noble Malcolm, was
xtinguisied. Then ensued the evils Of disputed
uccession and civil strife.

The ill-fated.House of Stuart, who afterwards
ucceeded to the throne of Scotland,folloved the
vil example of the English sovereignîs, and were
.oomed to fal eventually victims ta English in-
rigues. Their history jilustrates in no ordioary
way Divine retribution upon royal pride and self-
will. From their accession to sovereignty in the
hirteenth century to their extinction as a dynasty,
heir history is unhappy, and is marked by disas-.
er. Their waknes"s led to the ruin of Scot-
and, through the selflish machinatiois of the
obles. Stl, so long as the î Stuarts 'were Ca-
holicthey retained the Croivn. No'sooner did-
Calvinism enter the land than ait. iwas confusion..
Thle tItrons wvas shakenu, and soon ,-feil. The
Scottish nobles becamei conspirators, andi faund
ools in the Çalvinisticm clergy. Their aim was
hie subjugatian ai the Crowna and thme spoliation
f the Churcht.

The Church had founded tite universities, and
overed the country ithl cathedral(convents,
ospitals, and schools. Site wras thme bulwark af
bis .independence ai- the nation ; and Cairdinal


